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And now comes one Wm. 11uwoch1,
Washington representative of the Plan-tcr- a'

Association, who lays claim to the
glory of assisting In securing the con-

firmation of Judge Gear by the t'nltwl
States Senate.

Should Judge Humphreys ecr desire
the position of Mayor of Honolulu,
It's a sure thing that the nntngonlsm
of the .Morning Organ would assure his
election. The fact of the matter Is
that the Org.in cannot find a sluglo
item of fact to support Its foolish mis.
representations In the dally fake

Yes Indeed, the Hawaiian Lcglslntuie
has nwile ninny breaks, hut It hasn't
caught up with the State of Montana
where the acting gotcrmi" signed a bill
that had nut passed the third reading
In the State Senate. This came about
through errors of the clerks, and only
the courts enn straighten out the affair
by killing the law aftr the sesriiuTa
close.

Governor Dole refuses a request of
tho House because he can't see of what
assistance tlia Information desired will
be to the transaction of business. The
Governor has a right to his opinion,
but when was he appointed a director
or father confessor to the legislative
body? Under the circumstances, the
Governor niust shoulder the major por-

tion of the responsibility for delays In

the transaction of legislative business.

Speaking of Republicanism, the only
thing the Dole regime has done since
the Territory ns erected has been to
continue a series of conflicts with Fed-

eral authority, and by means of Its
foolish attitude toward reprcseatutlves
of the people, bring the Republican
policy of expansion Into disrepute. If
more was ever done by any executive
department to bring dlsciedlt to tho
party, than has been accomplished hcra
In Hawaii, it Is up to the Morning Or-C-

to cite the Instance.

LABOR PROBLEM QUERY.

Starting out as an orginnl white la-

bor advocate W. N. Armstrong returns
to Hawaii believing that American

mall farmers cannot be obtained for
the Hawaiian sugar fields and we must
depend on the Porto Rlcan, the South-

ern negro and what not.
Mr. Armstrong does not hae tho

space In a newspaper Interview to go

Into extended details of the reason!
that have caused him to reach this con-

clusion, It Is lumped In the assertion
that times are too good and land too
plentiful on the Mainland to cause Ha

wall to be given a second thought.
Prosperous times and abundance of

land Is admitted, but it would he In-

teresting and valuable If Mr. g

would explain the big transcon-
tinental migration that Is now going

on whereby thousands of "homo seek

ers" are coming Into the Const States.

One of the most recent dispatches tells

of some 1400 homo seekers arriving at
Spokane In one lot. This Is merely on

of many train loads of migratory fami-

lies that have been pouring Into Wash-

ington, Oregon nnd California for the
last two mfinths. Most of them coma

from the Middle West, north of th
Mason nnd Dixon line, from the very

center of the most prosperous section

of the country.
These homeseeklng crowds Indicate

that tho old Yankee migratory spirit If

not dead notwlthstandlnr the great na-

tional era of prosperity. It shows that
tho white farmers will move along new

or old routes If proper Inducements nmj

cheap transportation ratec are held nut

to them.
It is unquestionably true that the

American farmer will not work with
or lower himself to 'the labor stan
dards of Asiatics or negroes, And II

Is.nt Just this point that the local ex-

periments with American farmers have

mndc n signal failure. No American

farmer will set himself and his family

down In n wilderness of Orlentnls. No
colony of fivo or ten American families
gives any prospect of success to the

plantations. Only through the Im-

portation of fifty families or more for
caclT plantation Is thcro the least

of the American farmer being

contented on any Hnwallan plantation
or provlug n satisfactory Investment

for tho plantation owners,
Fifty or ono hundred American farm-er- a

put down on nny ono of our planta-

tions would constitute a fair sized com-

munity separate nnd apart from Asia-

tics or any other laborers of a similar
clasB. Until such time ns this policy

It carried out there Is very reason why

while labor should bo Impossible for
Hawaii. When It Is taken up, the
Jlulletln believes tho American farmer
will look with ns much favor on mya
tlon to Hawaii us he docs now irpon
seeking n new homo and better pros-pecl-

In tho fur West
'As Mr. Armstions ha kIvcii the la-

bor problem considerable study, hi
Ideas on this phase of tho matter would
ticrcud with widespread Interest,

.

ED. HUB TUB

1 I II
on

The Marvellous Strides
Ahead She Has Made

Recently.

STATEMENTS OF A MAN- -

WHO WAS ONCE HERE

Times Are Not the Same as When

Kalakaua Lived Surprise

at Honolulu's News-

papers.

For the past several weeks Ed Tuck
cr an old time resident of Honolulu,
has been renewing old friendships
along the beach and uptown.

After nn absence of fourteen years
the former chief engineer of the u

has jettirnctl to Honolulu In And
'changes that. If predicted at the time

he left, would han been looked upon
us foolish.

Ti,i......i,r...,.,,, .....v....,.... ,,.. .. i, T.-- t............
then u ouug man, made his first visit
to Honolulu In the Pad lie Mali steamer
Collmn, tunning from San Francisco to
Sydney. In H77, he took up his resi-

dence here and remained until 18S6,

when he returned to San Francisco
and entered Into business for himself.
While here. Mr. Tucker was with the
Wllders nnd was very close to S. ().

Wilder whom Mr. Tucker now regards
ns one of the most far seeing then In a

the Islands at that time. In conversa-
tion with a Ilulletln reporter yesterday,
Mr. Tucker spoke as follows:

"Most of tho great changes npparent
here 'now, seem to be In line with the
great progress made by the town nnd
Islands In general. Some changea.nnd
Improvements seem to be of mush
room growth. Where, heretofore, Ho
nolulu was the principal port of the
Islands, through which all business was
done, there are now other ports.

"The old time customs nrc changed
Where, formerly, Honolulu was ns one
great Inmlly In whlih everyone ho
was respectable, was ns good ns any
body else, now, there me great class
distinctions and many stinngers. The
town Is gronlug to be like n big city
where neighbors do not know each I

'

other.
in we urn iiuirs. ucu me ""'K.

S.im Wilder. Parker or any of the big
people gac a luau or party, overs on
went. Strangers coming to town were
known as soon as they arrived and
each one knew each other. Now, the
majority of people here seem to be new
comers.

"When I was first here, the Island
steamers consisted of the old Kllaucn
and tho I. Ikelike, the latter built to
take the former's place. When S. O.

Wilder talked steamer for the Inter-Islan- d

trade, he was roundly ridiculed
by thoe who claimed that here where,

the trade winds blew nlno months out
of the year, steam would be an expen
slve and worthless luxuiy.

"On the floor of tho Legislature ho
was laughed at when he attempted to
get n subsidy for the building and
maintenance of a steamer. Schooners
were' the thing. Now. with the tre-

mendous Inter-Inlan- d tralllc, the fore
sight of Wilder Is acknowledged nnd,
where one steamer was formerly sjitn-clc- nt

for the trode now, with about
twenty, there Is room for more.

"The city has advanced materially In
business houses nnd methods. The only
thing It. Is backward In is the street car
system. There Is no street rallwny that
deserves the name and the dlfllculty of
tralllc Is bound to keep the city bnck.
A man living any distance out of town
bus no decent means of reaching his
home except In n, hack. A rapid tran-

sit syBtcm needs to bo Installed and
when Installed, to he run In the Inter
ests of the community nnd not entire-
ly for tho owners. The present means

of transportation In street cars Is n dis-

grace to nny civilized community nnd
no other city the size of Honolulu In

the United States would tolcrato It.
"Tho Honolulu water system Is good

and well managed and your Honolulu
Iron Wmks are a credit to the town
nnd a monument to the men who have
been Instrumental In bringing tho con-- 1

ccrn to Its present fine stnndnrd
"There Is not a plant In the I'nlted

States of tho size of the Honolulu Iron
Works that Is superior to the local
establishment,

"There Is no question about tho need
of the Introduction of municipalities in
this Territory. This inodo of goveiu-me- nt

Is the natural one under Ameri-

can law. The reins of government
should be In tho hands of municipal
nfflceis and Honolulu should be con-

trolled llko other cities of Its sire on
the Mainland.

"In the time I have brcu away, there
scorns to hao been a treat change 111

tho way money Is spent. When 1 was
hero before, everyone had money, H

counted for very llttlo mid wnB lavish-
ly Bpent. While the values have great-
ly Inci eased and some lurgo fortunes
have been-made- , tho general public

(does not appear to hnvo money to
hpend as In former years,

"When the cnnnl la

tlironuh nnd tho cable laid, Honolulu
ulll enter In upon nn ein of pmsptjilty
little dreamed of by people here now,
( think that tho city will more than
dniililo In Importance mid population,

"I'ioiii Its situation, Honolulu with

f ; ;" zprrn "
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cable connections, will be the port of
call of the Pacific. Being In (he direct
tfack of commerce It will necessarily
exert a greater Influence as time rocs

and trans-Pacif- commerce grows.
''As the port of call, Honolulu must

make Improvements In her harbor to
accommodate the. great steamers that
are now telng built. In tho near fu-

ture, tho average PacPlc freighter will
be larger than any class of Bteamcrs
now afloat. t

"This Is true because where, on the
Atlantic but 3300 miles of distance
arc to be invered In the Pacific, mure
than twice 'hat distance has to be gone
over from the Pacific coast to Asla'and
our new possessions. To make up ag-

gregate earnings. It will be necessary
tor the Pacific steamers to be of greater
tonnage and carrying rapacity than
those In use on the Atlantic. In my
opinion the next twen'y-dv- c years will
see the largest steamers In the worid
plying between ports In the Pacific.

"The harbor here will have to be en-

larged and the channel straightened
and deepened. As nn annex, Kntlhl
harbor must be Joined to the Honolulu
harbor or else the prlnrlpal port will
turn out to bo Pearl Harbor, Tho ac-

commodations nt present offering, are
absolutely Inadequate; consequently

the changes to meet the demand must
be made before the city can feel the
hcnclU which change Is bound to
bring.

"Thft present marine railway has
passed Its usefulness ns a dry dock for
this port and there will have to he a

!lT 'lock capable of handling the great
, ,,.,vrBseis in mine ..ere. u u mj uuui

sufficient capacity should be built here, i

vessels would e more innn iiicusruj
to come here for repairs and cleaning
purposes. The climate here ennbles a

vessel to be cleaned and to dry ns well j

by night ns by day, preventing the cold
sweat from accumulating on the ves-

sels as' It docs In cold climates. i

"Taking It nil In all, there has been
great change here and. In my opin-

ion, the prosperity of the Territory Is

Just beginning. There Is one thing
more I want to say and that Is that you

i

newspaper fellows deserve all the
credit In the world for the papers you
get out. Considering the limited news
nrca here. It Is a mystery to me how ;

you do It."

WITH Tlin 8P0RT8.

The late track
meet seems to have added new zest to
sport In town. Some of the old cracks
are now talking of forming an athletic
association to affiliate with the Am-

erican Athletic I'nlon.
Polo Is becoming more popular eicry

day. The polo tournament begin; on
the 131 h of this mouth. The match
with Maul will be plajed on" the 20th.

The Myrtles will give a smoking cou- -
, ,. Mi,. frm ., o1r,lvbVll H 1.V0 Wilt V WM1..4

Rowing will begin In about a week.
Tomorrow, the Icarus meets Rngland

on the football P.eld at Maklltl.

Silva & YivaS

Real Eslate

and Financial Agents

500 Lot6 in the Kapiolani, Kaiu-Ian- i,

Magoon, Kaimukl, Mc-Cu- lly,

Kapahulu, Kapiolani
Park Addition and Puunui
Tracts.

Lands in This City, Suburbs, and
Island, in Maui and Hawaii,
improved and unimproved.

INCESTOUS AND HOME 8EEK-er- s

will do well to see us be-

fore buying elsewhere.

Post Office Lane,

Honolulu, T. H.

Pasturage.
SPLCIALLY FOK CATTLl;. NEAR TOWN.

APPLY TO

SILVA & VIVAS,
1775-t- f POST OrFICt: LANE

THE BEST

IssssisiisSEiitMsfM'tv? ' v

EVERYTHING
THE BEST.

Salter
fir Waity,

LliADING CiROCbKS

TEL. 680.

"W

BHTHEL

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO,
LIMITED.

f, t
Sterling Blue Flame Oil

Having closed
patterns, we

m

STRRET.

Improved Patterns. Call and
them.

Royal and Pat. Gen. Steel Ware

Household and Kitchen Utensils
Ihese are NEW GOODS and the QUAL-

ITY and PRICE will please you.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
NbW INVOICES TO HAND.

Of Glassware
large stock will arrive on the "W. G.

IRWIN" now

Lemon Squeezers

and large assortment useful HOUSE- -

HOLD ThNSlLS now being opened

f Bethel Street Household Department.

ftmTmmttmwuttmtmmjmnattttmaOtu:

yEsMi 'T

xfcTf ir
JUST RECEIVED...

30 STUDEBAKER
btM strong,

I Also variety

and
light and heavy. It will pay you to inspect these goods

you intend buying.

&.
U MERCHANT STREET.
J.MMMHm....4..t..A.t....

This Is No Lead Pipe Cincb.

am not out to rob the public
but simply to earn llvlnc In

legitimate way. My motto
"HONEST WORK AT HON-

EST PRICES."

Have Moved

my plumbing business to the
CORNER OF BERETANIA AXQ
EA1.MA STS. Telephone, White
J57i.whtrel have In sto;k the
following goods

BATH TUBS,
enameled Iron and steel clad,
with nlckle plated trimmings;
alio wood, zinc lined.

Water Closets, Wash Out,
and Sypfion, Jet style".

Sinks of Pressed Steel, both
galvanized and enameled.

Lavatories, enameled Iron,
and mirble with nickle plated
ttlmmlngs.

Wash Trays, enameled Iron
with wood cover.

Slop Sinks, enameled Iron.
Hot Water Boilers and Stands

Water Pipe, Faucets and Trim-m'ng-

Galvanized Iron, Gut-
ters, Cornices, Stone Pipe, Tin
Roofing, Etc.

Jobbing Promptly attended
Estimates Furnished.
Work and Materials Guaran-

teed.
Your Trade Solicited.

JaS. Nott, Jr., Sanitary PJumber.

The Life of Queen

IJOII'IJU IV

John Coulter and J. A. Cooper

ot London und'Cnnadn,

ROOM 11, MAGOON BLD
MLRCHANT ST.

Rockers
APPLY TO

C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.
QUKEN ST.

1 .' t

Agents, Broken ud untmn
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out our old stock of the old

are now offering the latest

In

A

due.
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Employment

NOW READY

VICTORIA
I

For Sale.
Firebrick
Fireclay
Mammoth

A

I

--
. - i "

:

r

'J ""-- "- .,- -. ,..'

DUMP CARTS 30
with 4 inch tirei.

of CUT UNDER

. BET. FORT AND ALAKBA H

AH!!!
THE NEW

HOUSEHOLD
SEWING

MACHINE

TEN YEARS
GUARANTEE

' $32.50
DID YOU EVER GET A BETTER

BARGAIN? ,

..HOFFSCHLAEGER....
Company, Ltd.

KINQ AND DETHCl STKEBTS.

Plumbers, Etc.

John Not 1

PLUMBER

75and79KlngStre'
TELEPHONE NO, 81,

SOW Is the time to get leaks
breakages seon to, and yoni

Roofs Put In Ode
By competent woi ternary

HONOLULU '

SHEET METAL WORKS
H. W. BARTH.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilator
Metal Roofing.

Conductor Pip and Gutter Work.
Rlcnail Sircat, ttl, Quttn and Michan, Honolulu,

Jottlor promptly attan4aS lu.
Tel. White 41. P. O. Box a7o.

Notice to Property Owners.

I have In my employ POUK hlcST-CLAS- S

PIUMIII KS from Hie Coat, I am
now ready to llgurj on your work at the
lowest prices, My men are Union Men.
Give me a trial,

C. II, UltOWN,
Territory Stable, Kins St,

v
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ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

OFFICERS I
ri. P, BALDWIN iPrtstdul
I t) rACTf C .. VlM.DMM,m
W. M. ALEXAKDER.'.ilmd
J. P. COOKE..., .Treasun
W. u. smith becretary ina ABditi

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Ageib

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial it Sugar C
Olaa Sugar Co. 'Haiku Sugar Co.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiltu Sugar Compan
Klhel Plantation Cc
Hawaiian Sugat Cr ,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

The Califonla and OritiUI S. X. U.

W.G. Irwin &G'
Limitod

AQBNTS FOn
Western Sugar Refinery Co., of Bt

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works,

Philadelphia, Penn., U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (Nation

Cane Shredder), New York. U. 8. A.
N. Ohlandt ft Co.'s Chemical Fertll

ten.
Alex. Cross & Bona, high grade. Tt

tlllzers for Cane and Coffee,
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALE
Parafflne Paint Co.'s P. ft B. Pali

and Papers; Lucol and Llns
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), t
white and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cenent, Ll
and Bricks.

GASTLE & COOK!
LIMITED.

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchant

SUGAR FACTORS

AGENTS FOR
Tb Ewa PlMUM'A Co.
rut Wtlilu Azilroltwsl Co., L I.
Tfct Kobala Sucar Co
Tba Walaaa Sutar lllll Co
Tha Fulton Iron Wotka, St. loall, Ha.
Tna Standard Oil Co.
Too Gao, F, Blaka Staam Poaia.
Waaton'a Caotrlfusala.

Tna Naw EngtandLlfa loaarancaCa.ol a
Tna lu Flra loa. Co. of Hartletl.
Tho Alllanca Aaaoranta Co. of Lonaaa

LIFE and SPIRfi

AGENTS FOB..
New England Mutual Life in-

surance Co. of Boston.

Etna Fire Insurance Company
of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & C

(uuitid).
Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Mans.
Claus Sprockets Vice Presides
W. M. Olffarrt ..Second Vice Presides
H. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treasand B

Geo. J. Ross Audita

Sugav Faotovt
aJTD

Commission Agem
assam of ibb

W1ANI0 STEAMSHIP 00MP

OF SAN FBANGTHOO P'

Quaan itiaal, Honoluln U.I

A.ROiits for
Hawaiian Airlojltural Aaarlcu Ba.

Company, OoGala Suear Plant. Co . Osohm Sa,
Co., Honoau Sucar Co., Walluku So. ai Co.,
Sutar Co , Halaakala Ranch Co., MoTokal Rat..
Planlar'a Llna San Fr isacoPadcat kaa.
k Co,'. Llna ol Booun Packat,

LIST OF OFFICERS
O. M. Cooke, President) Georgo

Robertsou, Manager K. F. Bl.bci
Treasurer and Secretary) Col. W. '
Allen, Audit r; P. O. Jone, H. Wt
house, Geo. R. C.irtor, Dlractorn.

TtBVonHamm-YouD- E Co.Lii

Importers and
Commission
Merchants i

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULI

AGENTS FOR-T- he
Lancashire Insurance Co.

The Balolse Insurance. Co.
Union Gas Engine Co,
Domestic Sewing Mart, nt, BU

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Subscribers are turnlshed with fro,
ave to six lists per week, giving an ae
curate record of deeds, mortgage,
leases, releases, powers of attorn
etc., etc, which are placed on record.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, 12.00 E
MONTH.

A. V. GBAR,
TuiM Rulldlnx. Honolulu

F. W. Thrum,
Surveyor

I.RO.OM 400, BOSTON BLOCK

1200 Lots 1200

lpi.,

Kapiolani

Tract

FOR SALE

The Kapiolani Tract ex

tends from King street to the
Beach. A road 60 feet wide
will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoin-

ing the Kamehameha Girls'

School: said road will ex-

tend to the sea.'

Cross-roa- ds will beopened

between blocks. Every lot

will have a frontage on a
road. The elevation varies
from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level.

No swamps around the
premises. No freshet will

enter the property. . r.

There isan offer to buy a

par of the property by a

great manufacturing com

pany. The chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason to believe
that the prices of lots will in-

crease in a short time. They.

owner of the property will

give all chances to purchas--

ers to make money on their

investments.

The ground is superior to

any tract in the market.

The premises are situated

within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property.

The prices.are the cheap-

est of any tract within two
mijes from the center of the
city.

The terms 'which will be
given to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker

during the last 'twenty years
in Honolulu.

For terms or more particu-

lars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui
Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to
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.
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Heal GbiuU beuleri aiU
Brokers,


